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Winifred Harper Ceeley Wonders
Us

Men Think Us Heartless
f A RE we "mercennry, trivial,
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Why Men Think Heartless

knew, lie in net n
crouch and a nils
a ii I h r n p e, n
injMR.viilst, lint-lu- g

all women. He
In rellned and In-- t

c 1 c c t u n 1 and
Kindly, but be hon-
estly thlnkH we nre
nil of these ter-
rible things.

New It net
Mifllelcnt brush
s u u b nccussitleiis
ii"ide with nimise- -
merit scorn or
nnirer : we mint In

11 fairness nnuse te rnnslilpr Indict
ment se hnrd wrleus. man of Men have encouraged it. They bne

would net innUc such insisted being the supporters
weeping awTtlnii merely because of fm!inein, lord, ' for thev pnJey the power

one He would .
hnrn rnniiniin seiisn eunuch that felt by one who controls the
nny one might have an occasional dis-
appointment, or be mistaken In Ins
estimate of a friend or lever.

Ne, when such accusations aie mad
by just and conscientious pernis. tit
must be the result of sonic fundamental
reasons. Who has broken that man's
heart? Who among aru nicrcciiiir.v ,

greedy and scltHiV Aru we micii natuial
parasites that we civc nothing, U de-

mand all?

KIPLING sometimes had an
of expressing things, lie

begnn years ngn, when he wrote- -

The tool he cnlt"il her his ladv fair
We called her: The woman who did nut care
And new we knew sh never could care.
And could net understand'

Yes, we must admit that there always
have been some women who could net
understand men's higher ideals and
sacrifices and striving nnd Inber. Such
have been the vampires of history, who
seemed te drain a man's life-blee- d nnd
accept his labors and wealth and adula-
tion frivolously and in the spirit of
cold-blood- exploitation.

Along these lines, another poet ex-

claimed, in violent cynicism:
Oh. woman, while thv face wna fair.

Thy heart was pure, thy llp were true.
And hope was Rolden as thy hair

I should have etrangl-- d inu'

Se in
held tltln sobriquets

. - nm years old
Have "emiics" friends.

l.lrl

With Meat or Mince Them Inte

By MRS. A

Couvrleht. list, hv Sirs
WILSON

1T(ten.
nana rejtnea

THE oyster is out season during
summer months, nnd the clam

as a sea feed, replaces the mcculent
Three sizes in the clams will

give the housewife n variety, thnt
she may serve the little neck clam in
cecktnils. the in the half
hell and the large clam in nil

chowders, deviled fritters.
J The peculiar salty tang of the clam
Is especially delightful during the warm
veaBen of the year, and will blend splen-
didly In a vegetable diet, the protein
dish with plenty of fresh vegetables.

Sauce for the Cocktails
i Place in small bowl

Three tablespoons of vinegar,
One-hal- f cup chili sauce,
One teaspoon grated ion,
One teaspoon of horseradish.

'""jf

.ill

of

Blend together and divide Inte fne
portions in either the usual cocktail
glasses sherbet cups, and place
center of a soup plate that has been
filled with crushed ice; arrange five
clams en the half shell nreund
this cup nnd garnish with thin slice of
lemon and spray of parsley.

Clams au Gratln
Mince six large clams fine, drain,

free from juice, and add sufficient milk
te the clam juice measure two cups ;

the milk and clnm juice in sauce- -

pan and add ene-hn- lf cup of Heur, stir
te dissolve the flour nml bring boil-

ing point. Cook for five minutes, then
add

The winced ctenis
tablespoon grated onion,

One-ha- lf cup finely minced pars-Thre- e

hard boiled eggs chopped fine.
One cud of either canned pea

truth cooked aarden peas.
une-quari- cup mcuca uuncr,
One of salt,

' One-hal- f teaspoon of pepper.
Mix and turn in well-butter- baking

dish, spreading smoothly en top, then
sprinkle thickly with conrse bread-
crumbs and four tablespoons of grated
cheese. Bnke moderate even
thirty-fiv- e minutes.

DcWIed Clams

upon t en- -

carefully. te In

flclent milk make one nnd
cups, place the milk clam

juice in a saucepan and add ene-hn- lf

of liring boil. Cook two
minutes, then the clams conk

three minutes longer ; new turn in
small bowl nnd mid

One teaspoon of onion,
Three-quarter- s of salt,
One-hal- f teasnoen of white pepper.

M

of
of

of
of

7'tce tablespoons mmccd
parsley,

Tite hard-boile- d eggi, rubbed through
'

fine sieve,
One teaspoon of

MUCC, ,

One-hnl- f teaspoon mustard,
One uell-beate- n egg,
One-ha- lf cup of coarse
Mix in

cie in siiens, up tuts mixture
sjrell; dust lightly with flour, then wash

'ith beaten egg and cover with
fine brendcrumbs. I'lnce in frying
pan and fry a golden brown in
smoking het fat. with tartar

- Muce.

and Beefsteak Tie
fine left-ev- place

the in skillet and add i

!Tice one and cups of
jinriM mi ii era stcan,

Three tablespoons of butter.
One-quart- of flour, sifted

and and then add the
Juice, strained from six large rlnms nnd
sufficient water te make two cups; stir

jt i nil onus in it uuii , uuw uuu nuuta
Wi "" u

;fe5 cup finely chopped

or

Is

or

an

us

it

A.

se
ns

or as

ns

en

or in

te

te

or

in

te

te

te

.eu

te

ttVttf$ cup of finely minced
!?"'' , ,

l tua tnmejinnnnft nr it nrreMiz-rMnir- n

i&'iaifee.
K7Vi One teaspoon of salt,
li'i'iw One-ha- lt tcaiaoen of eenner.

slowly for minutes, let
k.Vl-t?.80-

PVA'jJne a deep pie plate with pastry
iwt turn In the cold and dam

ture nml spread smoothly, then
c with and be sure te

mvsmI openings in the top
hw te

I Undoubtedly, some men have found
I some women he cruel m'lflsli, in nil
I tliclr nrtful wiles and beauty, that bit-ttrn-

ucb as till, welled tip nnd
found erprev-len- , nml thl expression
i net with cntliuilam from n large rend- -

Ing public.
Hut te this i the quatrain

of nnetlier poet who wrote :

Oh. woman, In our heura of ef,t ncertn'n, cev nnd hard tp pleaac,
When tialn nml wring the brew.
A miniaturing angel, Iheul

I This toe, met with approbation from
millions of renders. Evidently, selfish- -
ncss and nre net uni-
versal feminine or pouts
would net of us1 as ministering
iiugels.

BRING merceuary Is n
In women It hns been fes-

tered by centuries of dependence.

nnd se A
Intelligence en and

some disillusionment.
In knew '''lit Is the

SI

One

pocket book. They egg en the women
thej te exploit ether men. Thej
joke us nbeut "working" some admirer,

i a husband, or even n insual escort.
In the slung of ttxlii, thc.v s.ij te the
sirl. "I'e him te a titilsh. Kind nn easj
murk."

liemg brought up from bah hoed te
father, or brother, ler a gift

or euie money, te regard a
.is "eligible" if he can support

Mm well, is it grange that sometimes
Mm decide te secure the best provider

mi can It is but
nutural.

I'.eing cold-blood- al-- e has been
in girls. Strii t iitue and

holding aloof from emotion lme been
ngiirded ns requisite in woman. We,
'herefore, have learned te lean toe far
the ether way, nnd while keeping u
wary eve en ourselves, the rising
Hoed of feeling in our lever, and calcu-
late hew we can use it te our advantage,
Man is shocked at this.

some of us have
nstreus traits,

all dls
they nre net

universal. Men, nre selfish and
sordid, even mercenary. The mntern.il
U uppermost in most women nnd
makes them with unselfishness.

Mrs, Wilsen Tells Hew te Vary Their Taste,

Serve Clams Often Warm Weather
all

Piquant of Kvcry or
Lin nn,

Leftover Nourishing

M.

cherrystones

place

reuiMiiug

brown

f,
iuu

Sfc$Coek

V&

Worcestershire

Three-quarte-

reirehtiislbb,

Omelet

fine-quart-

pnstrj and cut in four-inc- h squares
and bake n delicate brown In the
at the same time. This will provide ad-
ditional crust.

Minced Clam Omelet
Mince three lnrge clnms line

drain well
pan

Tire tablespoon of butter.

nnd i

sauce- -

them, even
I'lnce of cost

same
slewij while preparing the omelet.

Separate fhe eggs nnd three
of juice te the uilk

i of the s and beat with Whip
the whites of the until ver dr
and then fold in the prepare!

elks et the prepared
iiit the same time blended turn
in the smoking het pan nnd cook siewh
and when nearly dry place the skillet
in either a het even or under the bi eiler

jfer a few watching cnrefullv
see that the omelet net en

toe color; turn en het dish and
with finily chopped grein

pepper and and serve.

Read Your Character
By Phillips

Somber Ceat
Today you will please for th

of nn Illustration of the value of
characterolegy, thnt you nre belling n

certain of high-price- d automo-
bile of performance.

Yeu have "live" prospects.
of them, you have noticed, Is a

man who, leugn ne and
In geed tnste,
conservative

these

O,.

patronizes n tailor nn eye for
style, leans a bit te the the
cut of his and has a decided
weakness gorgeous silk shirts and
flash neckties.

Dees this mean anj thing te jeu?
Docs It tell jeu the particular selling
appeal you should te each man 7

it ought te. The way these men select
their raiment Is stmnly the natural

for working out of their respective tempera
ments nnu inclinations.

What can the bomber clothing of the
one Indicate, except he Is one of i

The success of this dish will de- - cureful, prudent, modest souls? '

pend accurate measurements 60 wen get much response from
fellow recipe pealing his pride and vanity the

Mince six clams line nnd drain; new of this very fine car. You'll
measure the clam Juice, and add snif- - touch him, however, when you drive

and

cup flour,
add and

ter
grated

finely

bread
well and till

Herve

Clam
Mince cold steak,

steak
the

cup ever.
Tess

of

fifteen

steak

crust
little

KMua escape.

nnil

nnaulih

traits, male
speak

sordid, horrid

slavish

knew

and litis-han- d

tindV

gauge

but
toe,

that

the
even,

fork.

stiff,

minutes,

much

nn

new

add

make

two

well

make

home te him what n geed Investment It
Is, hew economical it is In the

'

ter of rcpnlrs nnd upkeep, and nle Its
ever ready dependability in emergen- -

'

en.
It is he of the gorgeous attire

you had better try te sell en the score
of pride in the ownership of the kind
of car jeu have te sell, and in

pertermnnc.es.
Isn't common sense? All char-

acteroeogy, as u of fact, is com-
mon

Tomorrow Picking Cook

WHATS WHAT
By Helen Decie

&. "

I

An Augusta (Ga.) correspondent
asks: "When dessert Is served, should
the dinner plate be pushed aside te
make room the dessert plate? It
se, at which side should the dinner
plate be

If there la service, the din-
ner Is removed te make for
the salad plate, and this plate, lnturn,
In taken away before dessert is served.
When la no maid, the hostess has

In turn, the salad and dea-
der Our correspondent's seems
te eliminate both trained servant

hostess. If Uie dessert is passed
te him the customary
of the only thing for him te de
is te put tha dessert dish his dinner

aimer sidett.sraw WKWaMIjr ter

Please Tell Me
What te De

Hy CYNTHIA

Mere Frem "T. H."
Dear Cynthia In, answer te your

kind nth Ice nnd letter. I wish
te say ill blii girls love little men nnd
knew tlmt short stnture makes nn ob-
ject of ntYiutleii for tha till of the ei
pesltc sex. Ne girl hns my
letter, which proves the l'hllly glrli
nilinlt that they ale half-grow- n runts,
except n few. want te marry a big
American girl, nnd will keep en until I
find my Ideal am very 'handsome,
hnve brilliant red hair nnd pretty eyes.
HlK Klrls are d nnd i iis-- te
manage : they make geed, obedient
wives. When they need te be corrected,
It Is easy for n little man te turn his
big wife across n chair and give her a
geed, healthy spanking. luernge
working gU docs net care hew short
a man if he money and can make
u geed home fpr her stand four feet
ten Inches with my shoes en weigh
HO pounds and have a splendid shape.

henllhy girl eheuld get a geed
spanking te keep her subject te her
parents. T. H.

Wants te Hear Frem "Benny" and
"Just David"

Dear Cjnthln I certainly was en-
couraged te read "Henn's" letter.
May sa a few words te him?

I ntn ery glad ou liked my letter,
for I certainly ours
nre many girls who hne the same ideas
ns myself, but de net express them
The majority of our eung men prefer
the painted I was Just beginning
te get n little disgusted when I read
four letter. my mind n
bit. It I cannot make a hit with
the I wan; Oh, hew I would like
te meet ou, but It seems Impossible
Who knows' Seme day we meet
Sin"e we cannot meet each ether per
senally we can correspond through this
wendirful column hope you

letter and ttll me mere about

New, a few words te "Just
I think If jeu search. If veu leek, jeti
will nnd many girls with the same
Ideas, de net you or nny of

renders te think I nm one in a
thousand. I'm sure of girls hacthe same thought about and mar-
riage. I can't see hew they can think
different. Your description of yourself
fits me fine. I ennnet say I de net
dance, because I enjoy It. I enjoy a
geed show, a heart-touchin- g drnma. I
enjoy all outdoor sports. I am glnd
te hear of one who does net gamble, as
it seems te prevall among our eunger

I would llke my Ideal man te be
nbeut your height and description. I'll
be loe'tlng forward te hearing from
"Benny" and "Just David " PAL.

His Recipe for Popularity
Dear Cynthia mn a nuestlen.

plente, Cynthia? Her de boys lute
the nere te say thev are net
geed-lookin- they enn't seem te enjoy

or tne remaics: I cite
my eae.

im tne worms fellow, bar
'none I and

sew-ntee- nnd have
ihem With a bauce, Bake with Cheese. Mix, lady eno

thef n rf

bivalve.

gratlns,

opened

aj
teaspoon

teaspoon

of

of

crumbi.

thickly

eppnwd

"work"

oiertlew

beauty Thj queitlen my friends ak
one another !, "Hew docs thnt kid get
such girls?" New all you
homely hes-- . te the tale that
new unfold

hae four te social af-
fairs, befete me as Inscribe
helpful C) words te you, the four
"lnltes" te be within ten days

am popular with the ladies
go. and the answer is: Tell

Hipm liniv mlmlrrt tlipm. nnvr
place in small fails knew, because I've tried It

clothes, nnthlng
tablespoons,

nnetlier spreads

tablespoons clam

take

garnish
parsley

Digby

Flashy Necktie
assume,

sake

superlathe

dresses

extreme
suits

that
real

ownership

d

its'
sporting

bense.

placed?"
adequate

room

there

without change
plates,

nnsuercd

enJeed

drlls.

changed

euiself.
David"

levo

Answer

because

companiensnip

g

Invitations
these

filled
every-

where

numberless times. New If ou nre toe
bashful te tell them you admire them,
tell them ou admire their hair, eyes

Add dams and cook for three mill- - nbeut thetr
utes. three butter fathers It doesn't a penny and It

melt in skillet nnd limit happiness The nchlce

eggs

eggs nnd
When

tf does

s.

One

with
in

for

these

mat- -

el
whom

"

"

for

takes,
query

and

ie

X

I

I

The

la has
I

I

I

Thele

I'eseems
kind

may

1

m

t want

sets.

'
nhnrA

ten

M.

I

I
I

I

I
nn Tt

I

t
can be used by homely girls only use It
Mce ersn.

I can dance Just a wee mite, but I
never miss a dance at a partv or

I, also, am net a dresser,
Jt.sl as pliln as ou or any ether sen-slb-

fellow. Menty I never hae
lams ' enough te talk about, se finance does

I

UCl 1IIIU IMC itIKUIIlt'lll,
Se, bes, If jeu haven't the leeks of

"Sir O.ilnhnd," fret, but use my
advice I am the King of I'gly Men

luck. Cynthia, nnd many thanks
for publishing this treatise.

DBA I' BRDIMCU,, 1?:2.

A Peem Frem a Lever
Deir Cynthia "What Is the greatest

thing In the world?" asks Drummond.
and then, with characteristic simplicity
he sas "love"

It is "love" ; ind pertinent
te service or nffcctienatH regard, cer-
tainly It must be as elnslc, and
inillMuuaustic as uuman nature itseir.

Hassanle. in speaking te Antonie In
Shakespeare's "Merchant of Vmice,"
says- - "Her name Is Portia nnd some-
times from her eye3 I did recelve fair
speechless messages." Surely this
speech cannot be an empty, Insipid
thing but .Mther lit us call It just an-
other demonstration of the versatility
of "love "

after this digression, lis.
nas entered into

i Cynthia, .itne uve wnicn
clothing. Iho ether one h.;art cmotlenal,

ieu

this
matter

a

"

plate

the
t.

II

the

the

the

ugliest

swell

VllllT

don't

Ceod

Te

emanates from the
silent yet it speaketh.

Seft as the morn's pnle splendor
Steals thru silent, slumbering trees.

Seft as the zephyr tender
Kisses the lips of smiling leaves,

Seft as the wimple of brook In vale,
Or the mellow note of the nightingale,

Are thy dulcet melodies.

O, sing te me of thy love.
Gentle as the dew from heaven,

O, wing te skies above.
My soul lest forever In Elyslnn.

Sing, Ring my senses faint.
Hark ' what touching melody,

"TIs the lever's plaint
That loves me In eternal reverie
O. Cynthiu, nre all hearts of true

levers se deep nnd affectionate; se re-
fined and sincere? Are all such hearts
se serious yet lightsome ; se earnest yet
sympathetic? What if It be ephemeral?
Is it net enough that It lives new ns
deep as the ocean and as true as its
tidei?

It Is the levo that Becks net talents
or leeks for blemish; it heeds no dis-
paragement, for Its elequenco speaks
and knows but eno language and that is
the language of virtue.

Cynthia, abate my skepticism;
bleeds my heart. Tell me, can

you point te temperamental people
People who are governed by caprice,
philosophy and moods can you point
te this type of person and say the
magnanimous Intelligence of her heart
may brlnic her the most worthy of
aeulmates? SL'NSBT.

Cynthia suspects that some one Is
very much In love.

Adventures With a Purse
IF YOUR girl ia graduating from

school this venr. there will be nres.
cnts for her, and that menus that she
will want some very special paper en
which te Fend out her polite little
"thnnk-yeu- " notes. Younger girls par-
ticularly have n penchnut for fancy
puper, and I nm sure that they would
be simply delighted with some that one
of the stationery shops is selling at a
reduction. The box which attracted
me I shall tell you about. The paper
is a very pale shade of lavender, pale
enough te conform te the rules of

wrlting-pupc- r etiquette, nnd the en-
velopes are lined with n dark purple
tissue paper which has throughout a
slender line of geld trailing a delicate
design. Other combinations can also
be hud, and they nre priced nt $1 a box.

Pencils are the most elusive of tools,
and nbeut the best way te be euro of
always having one en hand is te buy
them in quantities and have them in
every nook and corner where they are
llahle te be wanted. Fer household tise
It is a geed plan te buy thesn with

the plates passed te her and places crnscrs en the end, because frequently
them en a tea wagon, from which she the butcher's list or family budget must

trained

en

plenty

hearken

whether

variable

sighing

be chnnged. Pencils of cither linul or
soft lend, round or hexngen in shape,
and with an erubcr en the end, can be
had for fifty-fiv- e cents a dozen, which,
I am told, is n particularly low price.
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This year's loose, flowing sleeves have even gene se far as te get them-
selves incorporated into a sweater. This will be welcome news te the
girl whose dainty hnnd nnd delicate wrist leek best when her sleeve falls
awny from the arm. White is the ground of this sweater, while a dark

color is used te form stripes

iQXXL QXd V XTSXTiicL y helena hoot grant

An Ethical Interlude
"TTUDDLESTICKS!" ejaculated Vir- -

glnla, obviously annoyed.
Paul looked tin te see her occupied

(3&
with a current mag-
azine.

"Reme mere
p h 1 1 e s e p hy you
don't agree w 1 1 h,
honey, or Is the
story continued In
our next?" he asked
mildly.

"I don't knew
whether it's p h I

losephy or net, but
it seems te me te
be awfully silly."

Paul merely waited having gained
knowledge from experience.

"Here's n woman writing about mar-
ried women in business nnd she snys
tLat the same rules n wife applies te
managing her home nnd husband will
make for success In a business or n n.

Isn't that nn nvvful reld and
way te leek at it?"

Paul looked ginvv,
"Why, honey, I don't knew but what

it's nbeut right."
"Pnul! Why. honey, I don't fellow

any rule or method of managing or try-
ing te manage ou, nnd we seem te get
en prettj nicely together."

lie twinkletl nere-- s the table at her.
"Oh. well. eu're a genius. Yeu "
"Don't .veu dale tease," warned Vir-

ginia sternly.
"And I'm n sort of telf-stnrt- er nnd

have an automatic control, veu knew,"
milled Pnul brazenly. "Yeu don't renlly
have te manage me, nnd "

"Yeu nre ruther fend of you tedny,
aren't .veu, tlcarV" she murmured
sweetly.

"Hut It Is probably n fact that the
same principles that make for n suc-
cessful business man de make for n
successful home man. at that," said
Paul bcrieusly. "After nil, every ac-
tion in life Is founded upon n line of
basic ethical conduit, the right thought.
I mean, nnd se long ns it's standard
the way it is, it ought te work te the
same successful end In liemc-miikln- g

as in business building."
"Mercy, Paul! Yeu talk like this

Neivadays the
Plait's the Thing

wiffll mmhe fmi

f
Plaits are allowed as much freedom

as the modern child. There is no place
where they de net run around, and as
the summer advances the plait advances
with it. Frem Paris have just come
lately, for example, some exquisite
crepe and chiffon gowns which are
tucked solidly from shoulder te knee-lin- e,

where the tide of plaits is at last
stemmed by a deep band of plain ma-

terial in contrasting color.
Twe-inc- h bands of the plain fabric

nre also employed in edging the neckline
and finishing the side scams of the
bodice. This frock, by the way, when
carried out In white with black bands,
is eno et the mebt stunning of the new
afternoon models.

Here we show the use et plaits in a
dress et black satin with cape te match.
The cape et the same material is lined
with gray chiffon overflowing te the
cellar. The cape, by the way, waxes
mere influential each moment. Often,
toe, it becomes an Integral part of the
costume. This is true particularly of

the cape blouse effects se much ex

pleited en smart cloth dresses. On some
of the newest of such models the cape
buttons te the top of the sleeve from
boulder te elbow. 4

t .i.wmuiamnwmt
W.'i. &ta$a

magazine article. I'm sure I can't see
it."

"Well, dear, in business the honest
nnd only successful way is te 'give full
value for the money nnd that idea cer
tainly is workable in
the marriage game."

"Hut that sounds
se cr base and
commercial."

I' a it 1 nodded
blandly.

"Yep. I knew, but
it works out like
that, though, making
the home nttrnctive
Is n matter of sales
manship, toe, nnd the
windows must be
freshly dressed, the
stock kept shipshape,

,(Wv
and and

cverytntng.'
"Should I get an advertising man-

ager, toe?" demanded Virginia with a
mischievous light in her eyes.

"Some wives apply intensive adver-
tising for their homes." said Paul calm-
ly. "In fact, jeu little minx, every
time 5eii make a batch of quick bis-
cuit that's one of your bargain days."

"Paul!"
"And there's another rule in busi-

ness that only very successful men
knew of, and if mere husbands and
wives knew of it. nnd nnnlied it themM
be mere successful homes just as thcre'd
be mere prosperous business enterprises
if the knowledge was universal down-
town.

"What "
"Always give the ether fellow credit

for knowing just ns much ns you de."said Paul slowly. "The worst thing for
n business man or n mere husband te
fprgct is that he doesn't knew mere
than the ether fellow. That's why ue
many business men get fooled nnd
thnt s another reason for se much
traffic in the divorce courts."

Virginia pondered.
"Thnt sounds well, it sounds rea-

sonable," she smiled presently.
"Foolishly, easily reasonable. Butyou d be astonished' at the number of

business men who imagine they nre the
smartest men in the world."

Tomorrow Saying It With Flowers

Can Yeu Tell?
Uy It. J. and A. W. Bodmer

Wew .Man Learned te Send Messages
Frem the earliest times man has

found it desirable te send messages by
messenger or signal. The Indians used
smoke signaling. "With a smoke-pre-ducin- g

fire nnd a blanket or shield,
smoke clouds were produced varying In
stec and density by covering the fire at
intervals with the blankets.

The early Greeks used Marathon run-
ners. When the horse was domesti-
cated messengers rede horses and by es-
tablishing relays where fresh mounts
were ready, fast delivery was possible.
This was the "pony telegraph."

Leng nge, and even today, African
natives sent messages across the con-
tinent by beating drums, almost as fast
as the telegraph. Before we discovered
the principle of the ground wire, na-
tives of Seuth America knew hew te
drive bticks into the ground several
miles apart and send messages by tap-
ping the sticks, the tapping being heard
at the stick far away. When Merse in-
vented the telegraph in 1841 they used
a complete circuit of wire. Hut when
we discovered the principle of the"ground wire" nnd thnt the earth itself
could be made te net as the return wire,
uunuing teicgrapa lines eecame mere
economical.

Merso was net the only inventor who
worked te nerfeet the teleirrnnli t?
ferta te send messages ever a wire were
attempted as seen as the electric im-
pulse was discovered. One of the ear-
liest schemes consisted of a set of thirty--

six wires (eno for each letter of thealphabet and one for each numeral).At the receiving end of each wire was a
different sounding bell for ench letter or
number. The sender sent each letterand number ever a different wire andthe receiver spelled It out from the va-
rious sounds the bells produced. To-
day telegraph messages have been per-
fected te such an extent that half a
ux.v.u iiicebubcs cau ou sent eacn way
ever the same wire at the same time.which is quite an Improvement ever the
f"K"iiu iuiriy-Bix-wi- telegraph.
Tomorrow Why Am Telegraph Polesen Canes Never Upright?

Interesting Women
Dr. Irene Merse, who has been deco-

rated by the French Government forwar services, was the first woman nre.fnLan. It, ,li 11nl.,nuOi, Atf Itr . -"v' t"e uuntiwij ui Wyoming,

--mth. uuiia j. vnyningcr, the firstwoman te receive nomination for a scatIn the Indiana Htate Semite, has lonebeen prominent as a temperance

One of America's foremost cotton ex.
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The Unconscious
Sinner

By HAZEL DEYO RATCIIELOR

Clee RidgeficU is the type of girl
who unconsciously tempts men te
make love te her. When she refuse
Dick Wnrrfrr, he trie te commit
suicide, and is saved by his guardian,
Carey Phelps. Carey, bclicvlnp Clee
te be a heartless flirt, succieds in
meeting her and te obtain revenge for
the fact that she has trifled mth
Dick, plans te win her heart and
marry her. Ills idea is te tell her
the entire truth after they arc mar-
ried and he succeeds in persuading
her te give up the idea of a big wed-

ding and te marry him secretin. On
her ecdding day Clee is filled with

.doubts and fears.

Misgivings
1LE0 started almost ns If she were

middenly waking out of n dream
as the taxi drew up with n jerk.

The next minute Carejr was hurry-
ing her along under nn awning that
protected the sidewalk from the rnln,
nnd through n lighted entrance.

She waited n little shyly while he
registered et the desk, nnd then they
were whNked upstairs In nn elevator
with n uniformed nttendnnt in chnrge
of their bags.

A moment Inter they were alone.
Clee steed Irresolutely before the

bureau. She caught n glimpse of her-

self In the mirror nnd her fnce seemed
very white while her eyes were un
usually large nnd dark.

Suddenly she realized that she was
waiting; waiting for that moment of
tenderness that Carey had net shown
since the ceremony. He had made no
attempt te touch her, te sweep her Inte
his nrms, but new that they were
alone, surely It would happen!

But it did net happen. Carey strode
around the room pulling en lights here
and there, and then as Clee remained
where she was, he came ever te her,
put his fingers under her chin and
turned her face up te his.

His eyes were a queer expression that
she could net quite fathom.

"Well. I suppose dinner's the first
thing en the program." he said lightly.
"Shnll we get Inte evening things and
dine In stnte? Afterward, we might
take in n show."

In spite of her Rtidden feeling of let-
down. Clee forced herself te respond.

"Thnt will be splendid," she returned
quickly. But she was hurt. She could
net understand his manner, nnd it was
se during the rest of the evening, al-
though Carey seemed in very high
spirits nnd talked nnd laughed n great
deal.

When she appeared before him all in
white as she had been that first even-
ing he had met her. his cold gray eyes
swept her nppralsingly from held te
feet.

tty

"Will I de?" she asked shyly, her
lips suddenly tremulous. Ever since
she hnd been nlene with Carey she nad
been fightins off that queer little feeling
of panic that she had felt In the church,
nnd it had been an effort inasmuch as
everything was se new and strange.

"Yes. I think you'll de," he snid de-
liberately. "Seme pearls mjght add te
your appearance. You'll have te learn
some new tricks new thnt you have 11

husbnnd. Clee. Perhaps it you coax
me prcttilv enough, 1 might be per-
suaded te buy you some pearls."

Clee drew back as if he had struck
her. His tone was almerst mocking,
and his manner of elaborate courtesy
nR he held her evening clenk was with-
out tenderness.

It was the same through dinner.
Carey kept up a rapid fire conversa-
tion, but it seemed te Clee ns if he
turned everything she snid into some-
thing she hadn't Intended. She sum-
moned her pride te her nld, and forced
herself te &e gay, but there was an
ache In her heart, nnd toward the end
of the evening she began te feel the
effects of the physical strain.

It had stepped raining when they
came out of the theatre, nnd ns Carey
helped her into a taxi, bhe stumbled
and almost fell. On the way te the
hotel she was very quiet, hardly re-
sponding te his gay remarks, and when
they finnlly reached tliclr destination,
she walked through the lobby like a
sleep walker, hardly conscious of the
fact that there were people about her.

"We'll have supper served upstairs,"
Carey remarked ns they were going
up in the elevator, but the words were
merely nn announcement of his own
wiBhes, nnd Clee felt that it made no
difference nt all to hlin hew bhe felt
about anything.

TomerrowRealization

The Wemavis Exchange

Te "E. W."
Take your deg te a veterinarian or

Inquire about hlrr. nt eno of the pet
shops listed In the classified section of
the telephone directory. I nre sura
will learn hew te make him better.

Te Be Missionary
Te the Editor of Weman's Paat:

Dear Madam I am coming te you
with my troubles. I am a young girl,
nineteen years of age, nnd I would like
te knew If It la nosslble for me to Jein
some missionary that Is helping foreign
countries. Would you let me knew
where te npply te find out all nbeut
them nnd If It takes money or net? I
hnve no money, and the only thing I
can give Is myself, which I will gladly
de. If possible. CATHERINE.

Yeu should have a talk with the rector
of your church about doing missionary
work. It Is splendid that you want te,
and he will be eager te help you, I am
sure. There Is always a great need for
people In this field of work, people who
are very sincere about tt n you are.

Things You'll Leve te Make

JetfleedDvess
mmn imwi.

Yeu can make this captivating JET
HEADDRESS very Measure apiece of fine wlre te fitureund the crown of your head. Strinit1.1,11,1 AW flt 4At t. , ,...... wt uai. jyu w,uu en me wire,leaving n small space between beads.
Jein another piece of the wire te oneend of the first piece. Run the secondwire through the first bead. Then string
a number of smaller beads en the sec-
ond wire, using as many as will makea loop the length jeu want, Bend the
wlre te form the loop, Rim the secondwire through the becend bend. Make thesecond loop the Hnme as the first, but ulittle longer. Continue In this way untilthe lovely JET HEADDRESS Is com.plete, Twist the four ends together andfasten ft large beaded ornament or
uuv-- .s . .us urn 10 cover ine joining.

v , n my ;JUA.
JZ.TXA fife 'tt ttgjfvfaH.,, , .M.W--- .'& .KffH'Wjffid t$iK

No Age Is Dangerous for These
Whose Minds and Lives Are fi

An Old Lady of Eighty-one- , Who Is Still Managing Her Oi

Business, Says Tliat Idleness Brings the Real Danger

T HEAR se much about the 'dan- -

geretm age.' " snid n wemnn of
eighty-on- e, who Is still managing her
own-- shop. "I don't think nny age is
dangerous for some one who Is

She didn't mean that everybody
should work ns long as she hns, and-Nh-

didn't menu te scoff nt anybody who is
unemplejed.

Whnt she meant was that, if you nre
net idle, you don't have time te get
Inte the trouble that idleness se often
brings.

It Is people who don't have enough
te de who make se much trouble for
ether people nnd themselves.

They dnbblc'ln things.
Seme art or cult or wny of think-

ing nppcnls te them In nn ungunrdetl
moment.

Immediately because they hnve
nothing else with which te oecupv their
time they seize upon it and begin n
frenzied study of it.

They drop everything that they have
known nnd believed nil their lives in
their exaggerated Intel est in the new-
comer.

After n short time it palls, ns such
half-grow- n newcomers always de.

Then they nre miserable.
They don't believe In one thing, an-

other thing hns fulled them, and they
have given up that geed old standby.

And be they think the world Is till
wrong.

W, you nre busy, filling your
days with Interests thet may be

simple nnd obscure ns far as the rest
of the world Is concerned, but important
te you nnd your world, you don't hnve
time te find out about the "wrengncss"
of things.

Yeu cling te the faiths nnd beliefs

Twe Minutes
of Optimism

By HERMAN J. STICII

Wanted Meri te Rob Neptune
According te recent news dispatches,

an expedition has been organized for
the salvaging of the mere valuable parts
of the Lusitanln.

The report snjs that the hulk itself
lies toe deep te raise from its resting
place in the depths of the Irish Sen ;

but special machinery hns been con-

structed te recover borne of the movable
treasures from the victim of
the German sea ghouls; no great diff-
iculty Is foreseen because the exact loca-
tion of the ship is known nnd the belief
Is that she is In nn upright position.

hstimntes of the geld in the wreck
run Inte the millions ; n single pas
senger is said te have deposited $1,1,
000 with the Lusitanln purser; while
Madame' Antelnc de Page, wife of the
medical director of the Belgian Ilcd
Cress, is reported te have carried mere
than SIOO.UOO.

l'erliaps this news Itself Is ordinary
enough, yet thousands of men In of-
fices nnd factories must hnve felt n
quickening of the pulse when they read
the brief dispatch.

r the moment confining walls
faded nwny Inte the dim horizons of the
tossing ocean swell ; the desk became
the steering wheel of the snlvage ship;
the workman s cup turned into n diver s
helmet ; commonplace companions of
the workaday world were trnnsfermed
Inte adventurers in search of n mere
than golden fleece; security nnd com-
fort were forgotten In the spell of the
siren lure of the treasure hidden be-

neath the waves.
A hundred similar schemes must be

afoot unknown te the world nt large;
who can sny hew many inventors nre
puzzling ever devices te thwart old
Fnthcr Neptune's jenleus guard and
ndd n fnthem te the depth nt which
man mny work nnd recover the valua-
bles lest nt sea?

Fer n thousand years the god of the
deep has taken his tell ; his treasure
vaults held the ransom of a myriad of
kings; the profits which Sir Francis
Drnke was able te wrest from the leaded
galleons of tiie Spanish Main arc but a
piker b pittance compared with the pie
tberic riches just out of reach today.

The invasion of the ocean's depths
is a lancinating preDicm, nnd science,
with nn ul eye for ac
cemplishment as well as for profit, has
largely ennstca in tne contest ; and
with science enrolled, he would be a
foolish prophet who would plnce a
limit en the possibilities of enormous
recoveries within the next few yenrs.

It will require brnve and hardy men
te rob Neptune of his loot; but when
were men known te be jacking for
such hazardous enterprises?

The "Wanted" sign will net stay for
long.

Simple Fashions
Simplicity. This is the nbstrnct word

covering the juvenile fashions wlilch
reign In our metropolis, Hy and by
little Miss Van Muffct may be brought
out in society at a cost of 30,000 or
$00,000. Hut no hint of this later ex-
travagance is allowed te Intrude upon
her game of ball or of hide and bcek.,
Yeu will find her new wenring the
plainest of llttle wash frocks, accom-
panied by a cape or coat of serge or
tweed. With this bhe Is likely te show
a blue Milan straw encircled by field
flowers.

Fer the Traveler
If you're planning te de nny traveling

this summer, it's a wise thing te have
at lenst semo of jour undcrtliings made
of cotton crepe, because this means that
jeu can wash them yourself, and they
don't hnve te be ironed. Se the laun
dry problem wenlt worry you. nnd the
material is cool vcar, toe.

thnt hnve brought you up, your mki,
nnd father nil through life, nnd nerm
sets of grandparents Inte ripe old an

Ctn ultrtttlA IV ... ... .It's nil r' . 111117 iiiim.i
life nre kept busy, --,

THEN ether idle persons dabble
'

of vnrleustkinds, .'
Their nusnnntrs factories, for

maple, their whole home town, .or a
way you nrcv riinnlng something tki
you have been mnnaglng In thnt imway very successfully for a number!
years.

They never hnve nny luck, cither
All they de in get themselves .......

disliked by the working girls whom thi

tlinlw ...IiaIa tlMMIM t....i.e.. ,, wc iiuiuv ti,,,,,, ur jeu,
And then they think the whi.

1r wrong, Ihnt nobody appreciates tefforts en the part of en earnest wnm.
te make conditions better.

the women who talk about ti
duneereus nee. nml llm .l.

this and the danger of thnt, are worn.
who hnve se little te de, and wh2
husbands have no much te de, flu
they think they have te amuse thta
selves with ether men.

toe
They find the world strnngly awrj

People who gossip, neenle nhn ......
scnndal. people who find fault, peei
Xvhe try te change the whole cuTtE
et the country, people who arc nemn
nnd unhappy, nre nlinest invarliS
people who hnve se much loose tlmtheir hands thnt they don't knew whte de with it.

There Is se much te be done, toeIt isn t necessary te run your nbusiness, or have a shop, or
you punch a time-cloc- k,

of these things nt, nil.
or u

There ere mere people than enewte take enre of that end of it.But there nre houses te be kmbeautified, nnd made pomfenM. 2
people te be cheered, hungry p0pltjbe fed, lonely people te be thought ofwhy, you can't number all the
t es for helpful, necessary eecumiE
that nre waiting for Tnthem up.

npHE old lady of elghty-en- c has nrn
found the world iinsiH .u- -. .

dull, and she has never had nny trenVwith nny imagined "danger."
She's been toe busy.

OUR

STORE ORDER
Increase Your Personal Value

Our plan enables yea te dreu wellwith rlnthlnx from the leadlac re-tail store of Phlla. Veu nay m la
inoiler.ite amount that will net tuyour earnings, ai theaannda banbcrn ilelns for the paat SO xeara.
WRITE FOR DETAILS TONIGHT
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1111 CHESTNUT STREETS

"PEDESTRIAN" In Brown
Kid and White Linen.

Women's Feet

Te the uninitiated It is quite

a feat te fit women's feet. Witt
us it is an habitual practice te

which our salesmen are care-

fully trained.
Of course, the Dr. Reed Cushkn
Shee has exceptional fittlnf
qualities. The pliant cushion

sole makes for a snug, easy fit

as well as for unusual comfort
te the woman whose feet eon

tinually give her trouble
bunions, corns, calleuses, falle
arches particularly in summer.,
An added feature te the leaf
life that correct fitting glrdl
net only de shoes leek better
when rightly fitted, but they

also retain their shape, for thai
there is no crowding and stretch'
ing and spreading of the

OQbaaBBi

r"g ft ..'rT" r quick eye-open- er for
H TrrafflftaCifa breakfast, a perfect pick ' 1

jM 'Wit
me-u- p

Bres.;

Fitting

XfQflfiBQHBaBBDJ

afternoon and evening, a
restful, cheering refresh
ment that's Tetley's
Orange Pekoe. Its flavor
is an Inspiration --its fra-
grance a delight.

Teller's Orange Pekoe
lOe packajtea

One-qamrt- er eun . ...... .Wa
Oae-lm- lf pound ......-i- 50e pound ...-..M- c

TETLEY
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